[Dying kinetics of H. influenzae in fibrin clots under the influence of various antibiotics].
Traditional test methods with determination of MIC values alone are not sufficient for the estimation of antimicrobial activity in tissues. Various other parameters like protein binding, the pH value of tissues and other yet unknown parameters influence bacterial killing under the influence of various antibiotics. In an in vitro model using fibrin clots kill kinetics of H. influenzae were determined. Concentrations of antibiotics were determined in fibrin clots. In these in vitro experiments the eradication of H. influenzae from fibrin clots was investigated under the influence of various antibiotics in different concentrations. The results demonstrate, that the relationship between MIC value and tissue concentration is of little value to determine the antimicrobial activity of beta lactam antibiotics and macrolide antibiotics of H. influenzae in fibrin clots. Macrolide antibiotics demonstrate a bactericidal mode of action.